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TflE LEGAL 14EWS.

Bi4d directions given as tc procedure before and

"t trial, and on giving judgment.

1 do not, of course, put forward this legisia-
to as in itmelf in any way determining, or even

48 Confirmatr of, the right of the Dominion

parliainent go to legisiate ; for it is Woo clear

tliat if they do not possess the legisiative

POW'eer, neither the exercise nor the continued

Oercise of a power not belonging Wo them

0010d confer it, or make their legisiation bind-

Itig. But I put forward these acts ai; illustra-

tive 0f the powerlessnem, or perhaps I shouid

raither Bay helplessness, of the Dominion Par-

'I32ient if they have not the right to legisiate

ltho)ut cont-rol in the most full and ample

r4aIlluier over ail matters specially or generally

COr4ilded to theni by the Imperial Parliarnent,

44ci Over which ail mumt admit they have mole

cOiltrol, without being met by so effectuai an

Obstruction in giving effect Wo such legisiation

48 by closing the Queen's Courts againmt the

4Irilistration of iaws g0 enacted by and under

the authority of the Parliament of Great Bni-

t'II, by virtue of which the Dominion and Pro-

Viiilconstitutions now exist, and also as

llataive of the utter want in the Dominion

ifthje Dominion Parliamnent does not pomsesm

tt'Of any legislative power to meet emergen-
c'e. requiring legisiative control in matters go

~tlequivocally affecting the peace, good order

atic govertiment of Canada, go clearly taken

ftrorA Provincial Assemblies and confided to the

1?4rliaraeet and Governinent of Canada.

BUt I have had no great difficulty in arriving

Itt the conclusion that this Act substantially

eStablishes, as the Act of 1873 did, as respects

elections, a Dominion Court, thougb it utilizes

that purpose Provincial Courts and their

lde. In considering the British North
4&I*erica Act in the view jumt presented, as also
te D)ominion Act on the point Wo be now dis-

'ý~s5ed, the foiiowing extract from. the judgment
0 1 Turner, L. J., in Hawkins v. Gathercole, 31 L.

"4 q., 312, may not be inapplicable here.
le says.

'But in conmtruing Acts of Parliament the

Word. which are used are not alone Wo be re-

RaMed. Regard must aiso be had Wo the intent

%"(1 iteaning of the Legisiature. The mile on

tls Ubjeet ls weli expressed in the case of

&*SiLng y. iforan ln Plowden's reports, ln

Wtdeh eue It is mid Bt page 204 :-4 The Judges

of the law ln ail times paut have no far pursued

the intent of the makers of statutes that they

have expounded Acta which were getieral in

words to be but particular where the intent was

particular.' And after referring to meveral cases,

the report contains the following remarkable

passage at page 205 *-' From which cases it

appears that the sages of the law heretofore

have construed statutes qilite contrary to, the

letter in smre appearance, and those statutes

which comprehefld ail things ln the letter they

have expounded to extend but to some things,

and thos.e which, generally prohibit ail people

from doing such an act they have Interpreted

to permit smre people to do it,»and thome whlch

include every persofl in the letter, they have

adjudged to reach to some persona oniy, which

expositions have always been founded upon the

intent of the Legisiature, whlch they have col-

lected sometimes by compariflg one part of thej

Act with another, and sometimes by foreign cir-

cumstances, so that they have ever been gulded

by the intent of the Legimiature, which they have

al waym taken according to, the necessity of the

matter, and accordiflg to that which Io conson-

ant to reason and good discretion.' The sme

doctrine is to be found in EYeslots v. Stud4 Mme

reports, p. 465, and the note appended to it and

many other cas&,s. The passages to which 1

have referred 1 have selected as cofltaiiig the

beet summarY with which 1 amn acquainted of

the iaw upon this subject."

In determining the question before us, we

have, therefore, to consider, not merely the

words of the Act of parliamient, but the Intent

of the Legisiature, to be collected from the

cause and necesty of the Act being made, from

a comparison of its several parts, and from for-

eign meauiflg and extraneous circumstances, 5o

far as they can justly be considered to throw

liglht upon the mubject in eeking to discover

the intention of the Dominion Parliament. if

Parliament had no power to sdd to the juriedic-

tion of a Provincial Court, Or in any way inter-

fere with its procedure, one is struck at the

outset with the strong, if not irresistible

inference that this raimes, that the intention of

Parilament must have bee t W establish an in-.

dependent tribunal of the nature of a Dominion

Court, and not Woadd Wo the juriodictiofl or affect

the procedl3re of Provincial Courts, because it

muet, I think) be amsuzd that Parlisment in.


